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TARO LEAF
Vol. XXXlll - No. 8

If you think this issue is slanEed,
you'll be right. It,rs slanted Lo our
west coast get togeEher scheduled
for OcEober at the Regist.ry Hotel
located at the Orange County Airport
in lrvine, CaI.

The key daEe is Saturday, OcL. 11,
although reservatiorrs have already
been made for rooms on Friday the 10th
and Sunday the 12th. Such can be
taken to mean Ehat Saturday is going
to be a fulI day and a busy one.

GILBER:] pODGORtIy, (H 34rh t45-t46),
of 855 For:dham, Chula Vlsta, Cal.,
reminds ur; thaE at, one time, whil6
stat,ioned in Kobe, the firsE Ehree menrs
names on Oo. H 2nd BN, 34th Inf.
legt'_s rositer were Akien, Baack, Bull.
So, when t:he lst Sgt.. cailed roil,it soundect ltke: "Ichenl Backj BuIIl"
Thatts O.1.., Gil, thanks. It reminds
99 of the lst, Sgt.. who, on orderlnghis men Ec, fall in, would add: ,'In-
alphabet,lc.al order - beglnnlng wlEh thetAt Str.

George t^Iashington rdas not only a
good poliEician, he was an alert-
parliamenEarl-an. In 1787 at, Ehe
ConstituElonal ConvenEion ln philadel-
phia, a p:roposal was made t'That the
sEanding rtrmy be rest.rict,ed to 51000
men at, anlr one time.t' Since Washington,
as presidilng offlcer could not offei a
motion, hr: turned Eo another member and
whispered I "Amend Ehe mot,ion t,o provlde
thaE no frtreign nat,ion-enenry shail
invade thr: UniEed States at,- any timewith more than 31000 Eroops." -

InErodrrcing Mary and JIM ERWIN -
of Morongo Valley, CaI. Jlm-was a
Medic wlEh A of the 21st, ln r50 and r51.

Plan yc'ur time so as to make both
our gaEhering-of-the-clan aE The
Registry Hot.el and the Queen Mary aE
Long Beach.. For the Elegant hdy,just Eake the Long Beach Freeway south
Lo the "Qu.een Ma.t" exiE. You tan
stay aboard her - 400 original stat,e-
rooms. And there are restauranE
facilities on board. Sweepers, man
your broon.s - the smoking lamp is
light.ed.

1979 - 1980

The publication "of, by and for those who served or now serye"
the glorious United States 24th lnfantry Division, and published
,requently by the 24th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION whose
officers are:

Presldenl:
B.G. Lester L. Wheeler, USA Ret.
2108 Stirrup Lane, Alexandria, VA 22308 ... .. Tel. 703-360-7597

Vlce Presldent:
Walter Gunningham
2828 Maryland Ave., Baltimore, MD 21218 .. . . Tel. 301-243-6191

Sedy.-Treas.-Edltor:
Kenwood Ross
120 Maple St., Springtield, MA. 01103..Otfice Tel. 413-733-3194

Home Tel. 413-733-353'l
Chaplaln:
Fr. Christopher J. Berlo, C.P.
1239 St. Ann St., Scranton, PA. 18504 .......Tet. 7't7-347-5691

Itiembershlp Chalrman:
Howard R. Lumsden
167 Hickory St., Wood Biver, lL 62095 .......Te|. 618-259-5771

What have the two characters
on the cover got Eo do wiEh us? Not
a thing, noE a thing. We just wanted
an excuse to dramat.lse the idea that
itr1l soon be High Noon in Irvine,
Cal. - on OcLober llth that ls,
and itfs really noE too far away
the way time fleets these days.

Frank Slnatra recelved a fan letEer
from a girl who asked for a job as hls
gecretary - just to be around hi.m.
"I am wilLing to do anythlng for you"
she wrot,er"and when I say anythlng - I
mean anything." Hig wif6, Birbara,
ansr*ered the glrl: "Thank you for
your letEer and offer, but Mr. Sinat.ra
h+" " good secretary and I do everyEhing
else - and when I say everythlng -I mean everything." '

CHARLES CASTANEDO, ( 19r,h '50_ | 51) , of
lI-514 Cadruel1, La puenta, CaI.. wouiiIike to hear from the Hawaiian-membersof the Division remembering when he washospitalized.

Philosophy of an actual politician -iE's true; he really said it: "Let. me
tell you the worst thine in Amerlcanpolitics. It.rs geEting-$a00 cash in
an envelope. When that happensr you
don't, know whether the-guy'wto lave it
Eo_you Eook one or six". Can you
believe it?

Guest room rates at, The RegistrytlotSl are 935 for slngles and-g35 'for
<ioubles. Reservation6 have to bereceived by the hotel at 18800
MacArthur- Blvd., Irvine, Cal., bySept.. 26th.



"Since we're at peace, what do You do
for kicks nowadays?"

Why aft,er a lifetime of
abbreviating Arkansas to rrARK." and
Arizona Eo nARIZ." did the P.0. have
Eo go and screw it, up with "ARt'for the one and "AZ" for the other?
0.K.r youtre so smart, can you
quickly disEinguish between- rrMErr,
tll,lAt', t'}D", ttMdtt, ttMr" and rrMTrt?'

The couple were watching a passionate
love scene on the TV screen. the wife
Eurns to Ehe husband with, "Why donft.
you ever make love to me like thae?t'
Replied- husband, "D9 yog have^any idea
how much Ehey pay that. feIlow?"

We are an Association. Going t.o
Webster, we find that he called Associa-
Eion as "the act of associaEing, the
state of being associated, an organiza-
tion of persons having a cortrnon interest,
something linked in memory with a thing
or persoi. tt Associating, cofitrnon
lnEerest and memory stand out in the
definition as Ehey sEand out. in our
history. These words best express
the tone of our annual reunions
geographical get EogeEhers, picnics,
clambakes or whatever it is whenever
just a few of us geE Eogether and
renew the comradeship of the 24t-la.

Our AssociaEion is unique among all
the other divislon assoclat,ions in the
close comradeship of its membershlp,
comradeship that can only be maintained
by conEact with each other. It. is the
life line of the Association and Ehe
duty of all members to see that. it is
kept in good repair by conEinuous
contact, either by letters, phone call-s,
at,t,ending reunions, meeEings and oEher
get togetshers, let,ters to Ehe Editor,
articles for Taro Leaf and geEting
involv'ed in the different aieas of
voluntary work, and accepEing positions
of leadership. It. is your Association
and lt can noE, survive withouE your
input inEo its day by day functsions.

Are we going Eo see you in lrvine?
Why not make your reservaEion t,oday?
Do iEi Try a lit.tle comradeship to
beat the economic blues. It,'11-surprise
Zou hou Eh.e blues will disappeaf r if only
for a few hours. See you there.
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We finally got around Eo devouring
"A Soldierts'SEory" by General of ehE
Arny Ornar N. Bradley. Good reading.
Nevertheless, we see red when we read
in the preface Bradleyts acknowledgement
of his lndebtedness Eo his aide, LE.Co1.
ChesEer B. Hansen for his loan of his
"personal diary of approximat.ely
300r000 words". l.Ie always underst,ood
that. diarl-es were no-nors. NoE one word,
Ehey t,old us, noE a-_single word seE Eo
DaDer. Keep it Eo "Somewhere in New
Guinea" or "somewhere in the P.I." or
whatever. Nonr it, comes out Ehat a
generalrs aide wrot.e a 300r000 word
diary. You explain lt..

It.t li be no great shakes as a reunion'
No 76 trombones-in a big parade - just an
all-dav eaEhering of as many westcoasEers

"" .rrr-mEt e ir. -Where all rank and
privilege will be cast aside.

Consid:r flying into Orange CountY
A/P. Ai-r Irvine, Inc. specializes i-n
flying to any terminal within 400 miles
of- Orange County. They make regular
trips to:
Bakersfie ld
E1 CenEro
Fresno
Inyokern
Lake Havasu
Las Vegas
Los Angeles
I"ianrnot,h Lake
Oxnard
Palm Springs
Phoenix
Reno
San Diego
San Franeisco
Santa Barbara
Yuma
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L L/2
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hours
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For information and reservaEions,
call your travel agenE or Air Irvine
(ret.' 714-540-6911) ar 19531 Airporr
Way Sout.h, General AviaEion Terminal,
Orbnge County A/P.

. Lookinlg for a nerr way to dlscourage
burglars?

Well, ),ou could do whaE Carol
Burnett dj-d. She bought, a worn-out,police crrriser and nors keeps it in her
driveway.

IEIS C.A. "BUd'' COLLETTE ON thc
left - hers 3rd Bn, 5th RCT - and
JIM IRWIN on the righu - hers A 21st
'50-'51. Bud, and Jean recently drove
over t,o visit, Jlm and his wlfe. Reported
Bud: i"I hored Jim ny old 24th Inf .-Dlv.
book "Porsardtt on Koiea. He ls sure
looking forrrard to our new HlsEory
buE then, who isnf E. lJe Ealked about.
Korea for hours then Jlm took me up
a near-by canyon. We saw a lot of wlld
llfe: roailrunners, quail, JackrabbiEs and
squlrrels. Then lE was a flne sEeak
dinner; Mary ls sure a good cook. Ttrey
even have a peE Roadrunner that cones up
t,o thelr dooi for food. Thatrs the IIfe
of livlng in the deserE. They 1lve ln
Morongo Valley; that's near Palm
Sprlngsr '3a1if . Jlm ls also looklng
forrrard to our one day Reunlon ln
October.
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